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November 28, 1930.
Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish women,
El Paso, Texas.
Dear Madam:
With reference to your telegram of
November 28, we are enclosing a copy of our letter of this date to the Department of Immigration,
Santa Fe Bridge, El Paso, Texas, concerning our
record

of the birth of the male Weinstein child,

as filed in Book 36, Page 557, Line 26.
You will also find enclosed a circular
With regulations governing birth registration,
which will be of assistance to you in this case.
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IN81J.1 RUGTIONS FOR LOCATING AND ESTABLISHING BIRTH RECORDS.,
1.

Repo:cts c.Z births are filed ia the of fioe of the rP-glstration
distr:i.ct in ".':hich b:Lrth occurs., ar..d inquiries conce:rnj.ng them
should be addressed to the Registrar of Births in the City,
Town or Village in which t~e birt~ occurredo

2.

Applications for couies of reccrds of children born in Chicago, :i:llL:0is. sho~:-;_d be sF:Ht to the Chic~go Department of
Heal th. Ro::iu 70?. Ci t\i HalL and. should contain the fallowing
inforr.13.. tio n;
·
·
~
(a{ :&'-..ill n~me c. ~ child as Riven at ti:ne of birth
~ b < 'l'he exact date o~ birt11
\c) The place of birth (address er hospital)
(d) The names of parents (if possible)

3.

Applications in connection with births which occurred pr:~or to
1898, or in the period from 1909 to 1915, '\nclusi ve, should be
sent to the County Clerk, Room 233, County Build.ing, Chicago:;Illinois. If no Tecord can be found in tl:at office, request
a statei~ent to that effect and apply to the Depa:rtme:it of
Health for a furt~er search.

4.

If no record of a child's birtt is found in the office of
the County Clerk or in the Health Department) a record may be
established 'by t~rn f olloi,'.:1. ng pro-:::eduTe:

(a) ~Ia7e thJ ph-y-c;ioi.:.:-.1. o:r :"1id'r.ri.fe w:_o at-·,r.nded at the
~lrth file ~ certificate af bi~~h (S~ate form V.S.
ifo o 1) with tile :Oepart.1.en t of Hea.l th.

''o'I If th e a tte,lding physician or
I,

l,i:i.dwife has since died
o:r hce lef-',:, ti1c city c\.nd cannot be located, the
father or mother may register the child's birth by a
duly Do·t;arized 2.ffidavi ~ \State form V .S~l-Jo.19),
s~ttiw; fo:t "L~1 t:.. ::: fa r:Ts . and. ·ov filling o-..1t a certifik·
cate of bir-:~h \2t;ate fo:rm V .. S .. !fo.,l to accompany the
affidavit. Every it6m in t~a certificate must be
filled out (in Jnir ) cor.-1plete ly and correctly as of
G.ate of b::..rth, with ·~J::e exce?tioa of :item 29, which
must be fil:ed out anc1. signed oy the affiant in
p:.ace of the attending physician or mic:iv:ifee
'

I

'

•

)

(c) !f both parents are de~d, the birth may be registered
in the manner outlined above, by the next nearest of
kin, VJho ojg:is the certificate at Item 29, ind.i.catir;g his relationship to the child named in ~.:;he
ce:-.:-tificate and affida\?i t"

Note: Certificates of birth and affidavits (State
forms V.,S.lfoa., 1 and 19, respectively) are furnished
by the Department of Health and must be filled 011t
in black inko

G;)

a1~fida.vi t the lavv- requires
that a fee of 25 cents shall be paid.. '1 ~1er·e is· also a legal
fee cf <@ce::-its requ.i1·ed for each certifi0d copy 'o f any record
issued, .:rcm.i.ttance to be made by cashier~ s check~ certified
check; or nior~ or.dcr made payable to t:rn Oi ty Oollector of
Chicago - stanps not acceptedd
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